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Custom hatching 11 Per Egg
Extra Quality Leghorn Chicks

White Wyandottes, Rhode Island Red, Buff and White
S Orpingtons, White and Barred Plymouth Rocks b
X AT PPJCES THAT ARE RIGHT 8

A Full Line Oi vayne Feeas
and Poultry Equipment

I Brink Hatchery
8 Phone 107 PLATTSMOUTH 333

ON TRACK SQUAD

Tarkin. Mo. Four former Flatts-mout- h

high school athletes v.ho are
attf ndias Tarkio college have report-
ed for track practice. They are:
Ptuart Torter and Geo. Adam, letter j

winners on Tarkio's championship
team last sprin?. Kenneth Armstrong,,
sophomore weight prospect and Don
Cotner. promising freshman broad
jumper and high jumper.

Porter won second in the confer-
ence meet last year in the shot put

t

St.

From laily

and is expected to make a strong bid sound given in pic-fo- r

individual honors, tures today before the high school
season. Adam has been a mem- -' assembly and following the Rotary

her the crack relay, club Tone qualities were
team for two years.

With a fine array of re-

turning. Tarkio is rated to have a

i

also
good chance to retain the title which: radio and the system the
it won United States.
and James j A short the telephone
McFarland, Blanchard. Iowa, brought the the

the the team, j that has place
span showed the

AID

Mrs. Franks has been ap-

pointed the Cass County Crippled
Children's committee, which will
carry out the the Nebras-
ka Society tor Crippled Children.

A campaign for the sale Easter
seals conducted over the coun
ty, the proceeds being the-- j

aid the crippled children. The so-

ciety is to give aid to the
as early as possible to save

them from lifelong struggle.

CASS
THEATRE

Friday and Saturday
DOUOL FE&TU3E
JEANNE DANTE

IN

'4 Days Wonder'
FEATURE TiO. 2
BOB STEELE

in
Kid Range?'

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
Matinee Sunday,

Beloved nemy
Wednesday - Thursday

Thursday. 2:15

'Under Your SpelP
with Lawrence

Let's Talk About

Main b

Moving Picture
on Sound Waves

at Rotary Club

Program Presented by Lincoln
& Telegraph Company at

School During-- Morning-- .

Tuesday's
An interesting demonstration

waveswas moving
championship

this
of quarter-mil- e luncheon.

veterans
shown frequency vibration for
different instruments. Pictures were

shown of the development ot
network in

in 1934. relinquished in 1935;
copped again last spring. history of

pole1 realization of devel-vault- er

is captain of opment taken in one
life. Pictures

CRIPPLED CHILDREN

Evelyn
to

program of

of
will be

devoted to
of

endeavoring
children

'The

2:15

Matinee

Tibbett

Tele-

phone

of

i:i of

of
' growth of the long distance system
until it now circles the world.

John Frady had charge of the pro
gram which was furnished by the j

Lincoln Telephone and Telegraph
company through Ray Misner. Sam j

Jackson was the technic ian in charge, j

High school guests at the meeting
Dale and Harley

T. Julius J. L.
uiear. me oovs wn; ne witn tne ciuu
during March.

EODY TO BE BROUGHT HOME

From W'eclnestlay's Daily
The body of Stanley Caster, Exline,

Iowa, young man, has been recov-

ered from a lake near Fairbanks.
Alaska, messages received here state,
and the body will be started at once
on its long journey back to his home
at'Exlir.e for the interment.

Mr. Caster, who is known here,
was drowned when the tractor that
he was operating in the removal of
snow from the lake, broke through
the ice and carried him to his death.

SURPRISED ON BIRTHDAY

Jarries L. McKioney, one of the
well known residents of the city, was
given a very pleasant surprise on
Sunday evening at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Adam Marshall. It
was the seventy-secon- d anniversary of
Mr. McKinney and the members of
the family circle joined in a de-

lightful remembrance of the event.
The centerpiece cf the happy dinner
party was the large white cake with
its glowing candles.

OMAHA PARTIES MARRIED

Monday afternoon Judge A. 11.

j Duxbury was called upon to join
Fanny M. Mantell and Dennis R.

j Shannon, both of Omaha, in marriage,
j The young people were accompanied
i here by Joe Stewart and Elaine Snell- -

ing, also of Omaha. The groom is a
crane operator for the Union Pacific

I at Omaha.

Loans
end our simple, practical, well proven
plan for Debt Free Home Ownership!

Begin Now ivlth Installment
Savings

in Federal Insured Shares to be com-
pleted with a monthly payment Direct
Reduction Kome Loan.

No Commissions or Membership Fees
Prompt Closing, Least Expense

Neb. City Federal Savings & Loan Ass'n
Chartered and Supervised by U. S. Government

Many Local
Ladies Attend
Omaha Meeting

Fourteen Enjoy the Short Course in
Gardening Held at the Hotel

Fontenelle Saturday.

Fourteen women gardeners of
Plattsmouth attended the short course
in gardening which was held at the
Fontenelle hotel in Omaha Saturday.
Mrs. E. 11. AVescott, director of the
district, presided. 173 women from
the first district which includes 16

counties of southeast Nebraska en-

joyed the all-da- y session.
Mrs. Oummings Rawson of Pes

Moines. Iowa, gave one of the out-

standing talks of the day upon flower
arrangement. She also judged the
flowtr arrangements which had been
prepared by various clubs. Lincoln

jwas awarded first place and two clubs j,t.jn
of Omaha received second and third;
place. Favorable comments were!
given upon the Plattsmouth display.
Mrs. E. E. Hahn of Lincoln gave an
interesting talk cn the Winter Won-

der Garden.
' Interesting individual exhibits
w(re also made by gardeners. Mrs.

IP. T. Heineman and Mrs. E. W. Egen- -
I berger exhibited pictures and Mrs
IE. H.Wescott took a baby tears plant
i

and Miss Sophia Krtager, a coleus
The Plattsmouth Garden farm lu.n.e of A. G.

book on display. j where he will do some
Wiles gave the!jnsr lor jr- - and re-- j

local She and do all;
a member of desire to this

jlaws at tne meeting.
j Thoss attending the meeting from
Plattsmouth Mrs. Luke Wiles.
Mrs. George Mrs
Mrs. R. P. Mrs.
Miss Sophia Kraeger,
Heineman. Mrs. L. O.

Wiles.

Peter Carr,
L. S. Devoe,
Mrs. P. T.
Minor, Mrs.

'Elmer Sun rom, Mrs. Freeman Mc- -
TT'o rloiifl M. c T V P rril,.T.5T-t.- Mrs' " ' ' " ' 'were Bowman Min-- j

, , . E. H. escott. and

j

RETURNS TO NAVY

i

Monday night Eggeling de-

parted on Ak-Sar-U- en Chicago
where he reports this noon at
Great Lakes training station,
a ten days here with his rela-
tives and friends. Harvey is expect-

ing to beoneof the next sent
from naval station to the west
coast where he be assigned to the
Arkansas, one of the battleships of
the Pacific has spent the
time here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Lillie and with his many
school friends and associates.

The cruise will take the navy men j

to Alaska then to the Hawaiian and
Philippine islands. While in training
Harvey has been advanced to a sec-

ond class chief petty officer. He
hopes to soon become a first-cla- ss sea-

man.
During a short visit in Omaha last

week, Harvey visited at the home of
Lloyd Lane, a yeoman in the U. S. N.,
who told him a few of the experiences
he v. ill encounter during enlist-
ment. He talked to the other
officers at the recruiting station
where he enlisted. Iiarvey s next fur- -

laugh will be in nine

DU YOU KNOW
RjHt AHEAlCAW FLAG A6

fyiy,.. JUNE 1777

lat the flag as a military
ensign, probably had its
origin from the field stand-
ards the Romans
other ancient nations who
fastened a piece
cloth to a cross-ba- r at the
end of a It may also
be traced to the whip and
its lash symbolizing theauthority of a leader over
men, f WcChire NrPire, Syndicate"'

ATTEMTIOH
FARBSERS

We are IJow Taking Contracts
FOIt

Sweet Corn
Tomatoes
Pumpkin

If Interested Please
Call or Write

Norfolk Packing Co.
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Phone 8S

Nehawka
Glen

Lusines
D. C.

business

Rutledge was looking after
in Plattsmouth Monday.

was looking some
matters at Otoe last Mon

day atternoon.
Walter J. Wunderlich was look-ii.- g

after some business matters in
Plattsmouth and Omaha last Monday,
driving over during the forenoon.

Hubert McDonald was a visitor in

Nebraska City last Monday, where
he went to look after some busi-

ness the amusement parlor that
Li operated Marius Nielsen.

Messrs Thomas and W. O. Troop
Kikes were all over to

Weeping Water cn last Monday!
j where they were called to Kk;k am--

ih:p business matters. They, uiadi
the trip in their car.

Mrs. Iknry Sturm, who has been'
poorly for a long time, is still kept ;

to his home and bed on account cf
her poor health. Every attention is'

it given to care and comfort,
but she remains Quite poorly.

Thomas Mason, the mail carrier,
together with his wife and their
little nephew v ere in Omaha last
Saturday afternoon and Sunday,
where they were enjoying
with friends,
day evening.

v ISlt
returning San- -

Operating Saw
It. Cunningham has jusi j

completed the establishing of his;
iplant. club paw miij at the
scrap was also Mrs. saw- - i

Luke the report for Cisney as well
garden club. was appointed ce.jVe custom sawing for

as the committee on by-- 1 who have work done.'

were:
Mann,

Hayes.

cist

,i Pitz,

Harvey
the for

the
after

leave

draft
the

will

fleet. He

hi3
also

months.

of and

square of

spear.

West after

for
by

r.e7i

her

Forest

Mr. Cunningham has had extensive
experience
mills.

home

Mill

the operation of saw ;

Enjoyed Very Pine Tims
Marion N. Tucker. V,. H. Kruger

and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Nutzman j

v t re at Grand Island Tuesday of

last week, where they attended the;
conference cf post officials and the j

state officers of the American Le-- j

Men. The meeting was attended by j

prominent Legion dignitaries from j

the National offices, including the;
National Commander. There were j

schools of instructions for the var- - j

ious post offices and a great deal of
benefit was derived by the visiting1
Legionnaires as well as a good time
socially. All are loud in praise of
Grand Island as a host-tMt- y.

Celebrated Passing Anniversary
Last Sunday, February 2S. mark-

ed the passing of the twenty-fift- h

wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl M. Ealfour. and the occasion
was celebrated by a fine family din-

ner which was attended by lift of
the relatives, who gathered at the
Balfour home. Other parties in hon-

or of this event were held on Fri-

day, and Saturday afternoon and
evening, at which many of their
friends were present to wish them
continued years of married happi-

ness, about forty be wig present at
each of these meetings.

The Balfours have maintained a

hannv home, which was always open

to their friends, and although they j

have worked hard and have had a j

fair share of sickness and misfor-

tune, they have met the vicissitudes i

of life with determination. We join
their many friends in extending con-- j

gratulations and best wishes to this j

very wormy coupie iui me ituvnu
example they have set their fellow-me- n

as they have come thus far on

their journey through life. Mrs. Bal-

four was formerly Miss Amelia Nutz-

man, and they were married in
1912.

Enjoyed Pleasant Evening
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson and

their son Eugene entertained last
Sunday evening at their home a most
pleasant gathering of their friends,
serving a delicious dinner, followed
by the playing of pinochle and five

hundred. Those present included
Messrs. and Mesdames Nelson Ber-

ger. Frank Lemon and Herbie Kuntz,
all close friends of the Anderson
family.

Had an Enjoyable Trip j

Olaf Lundberg. who was awarded
ia free trip to Ponca, Oklahoma, as;
!one of the dealers making a sales!
record on Conc o products, departed
for the southern city a week ago:
Sunday, being one of 87 other deal- -

lers over the country to be thus hon- -
i ored by being guests for a week of
the Continental Oil company. No ef-- j
fort was spared to show the visiting
dealers a good time, not alone in
the city of Ponca, where the com- - j

pany maintains headquarters but
in the oil fields ot the state as well, j

They " were shown the various pro--j
cesses of refining, from which come
many by products, even to medicine,
parafine base for chewing gum and
many other things for the house-- ;
bold. Another of the by products is

asphalt, some of which is sold for
commercial use, but the greater part
used for fuel in the refineries. Out
of the refining processes also come
lubricating oils and greases and a
great many other things far too iiii-ir.trc- us

to mention. Mr. Lundberg
says the trip proved a real revelation
and was most educational. He was
particularly impressed with the tests
the refined gasoline is put to in
older that it be pure and of highest
quality. When it fails to measure up
to these exicting requirements, it is
run back through the refinery a
CTtat deal different from the gaso- -

line early days' had failed

Tick Tock Sliced
PEACHES or Sailor Sliced

PEAKS O
Ko. 2i2 Cans Zfc 1UI
Campbell's
TOMATO JUICE
14-o- z. Can. 4 for 29c
50-c- z. Can

Standard Quality
COHH
No. 2 Cans

Lake o Isles Brand
PUMPKIN
No. 2 Can. 8c : No. 2V2- -

Apples
RADISHES
Fresh
Lame

Crisrr, Full
Bunches

Tomatoes
Spinach R?k.c.l?r:.T,r

POTATOES
Idaho 10D-l- b. (when

15-l- b. peck

CALIFLOWER
Califrrnia
Per lb

Carrots
LETTUCE

Crisp California
size. Head

TANGERINES
Sweet, Juicy Florida-Ext- ra

1Sc dcz.

GRAPEFEUET

Sunlight
Margarine
Ln Carton!

KELLOGG'S
All Bran

Pk- -
2 for 25C

. . .

Tkg.. 9
23c

Sack

2-l- b. Caddy

3

3

Fancy Virginia
Een 4

Red Texas

bag
2.19;

doz.

lj-l- b.

3?.-l- b.

or
m

2-l- b.

SHREDDED
2

Green Top

Laro

size,

Sweet. Texas Marsh
Large size, Each

35?

Small

Sack,

Davis

21c
Piilsbury's
Pancake Flour

Soda
tvvnvf

OTOE Brand
FLOUR
48-l- b. Sack

Pkqs

Chili 13c

Gem 4-l- b. bag.

for
Small Pk?., 14c
Large

for

for

21c

...19c

DREFT
Laundering

23c

WSiite King

when after a few hundred
mile:, it was to clean the,
earbon dep.islt from the inside of
the motor. Now cars go
cn miles with very little carbon de-

posit, thanks to the
The oil and gas

business has come to be one of the
nn ion's major

TWO IN EXPLOSION

Thetfort Mines. Que. Two men,
were killed in a explosion;
in the Asbestos corporation's
mine while repairing a

sold during the of that to set off a

27c

lbs

,K.P

Bakers.
packed)

White Snowball

Calif.
Large Eunches...2

Frssh, Iceberg

Large,
--Easy to Peel
Jumbo doz.

Juicy Seediess
35c

Laree Pker.

217-l- b.

So-Tast- -ee Excell

Certified Grahams
Caddy

CHIEF

WHEAT

Pancake

motoring.
necessary

thousands

improved re-

fusing methods.

industries.

DIE

dynamite

c

OP

for

9c

3c
BUTTER

?f
Mb. Carton...
CASCO QjLn
Mb. CartonSS

17'

3C

25c

Z5c
..5c

12c

Kinky-Dink- y

Glenn Valley
CATSUP
Large 14-o- z.

Eottle

Ad for

14
Del

or
Eottle, Sc -- J

. .

Santa Clara
fit)

90-10- 0 size. 4 lbs.

Black or

Bulk. 2 lbs

Pioneer Garden Peas, No. 2 cans, 2 for
Marvin 9-o- z. Pkg., 3 for
Van Camp's Sauce, -- oz. bottle, ;

Derby Tamales, 18-c- z.

Flour.

Fine

Pkg

GRANULATED
Larqe

5-- 6

Size

Tall Can

SOAP

ScotTissue

25 rolls, rolls.

faulty switch

Susioni Sawing

charge.

WANTED

Cisney,
prepared

lumber

unniii5iuin
Nehawka,

Plattsmouth, Friday, Sat., Mar.

Domestic
SARDINES fofnrCCans

Monte Red Alaska J)6J
SALMON Mb. tsJ&l

guart Dottle

White

FIGS

Mince Meat,

glass

dyna-'ir.it- e

Nebr.

iSESESS Fresh,
Choice, Lean Quality A Value Price.

&ast Lb.
Tender, Shoulder Cuts.

Hastsiiuirger or
Pork Sausage ibs.
Freshly Crcud from Selected

SteaEi S5C
Choice, Gecf.

FoffEs. SteaHs Lb QC
Choice, lean quality

Misiced Ham or
BoSogaa DoWs, Lbs. .S5C

Selected quality

Bacan Squares, lb 7ic
Cudahv's Fanry Sl? ar-Cur- ed.

SalSHOSB cr Fillets,
Selected (S'.iced, IK,

Whiting Fsh, 3 Ibs. 25c
Fancv Cod Fish.

Flank's cr
Kuner's
KRAUT
?-21- 2 fl HL'c

..10'
Heinz Vinegar
Pure Cider White
Eint

PRUNES
Bui k Hallowii
DATES, lbs

Choice

Lb

Thomnson Seedless
RAISINS
4-l- b. Pkn., 29c;

.10c

.13c
K. B. Eutter Cookies, 24 (or over) in 10 c

J)

Hiro-v-Ki- x. for Einoerbread. 12-- c

. . .

$1 ; id
WaldorS Tissue

king

3Sc

ScotTowels

IL

(

Ecse lbs., lbs..

21

21c
25c

Pkg

I have my saw mill the
where I

to do custom saw-

ing into the
dimension desired. Call at the

mill or

Lb. . .

Juicy

Keats.

.
Do'd's

Smelt: 2 lb

Pieces 15c)

'ZQr
2

2-l- b..

C.

Roberts
Dundee
MILK
pj) Cans.

Bwarfies
Georgie Pcrgic
CEEEAL Q. r
Lanre Pks iL e

Kuner's Peas
Tender Garden Variety
Ko. 1

for HmJ

No. r.4c.2

Coelts
The Perfect

COFFEE
lbs., 45c

1
Kinky-Dink- y

3 lbs., 5Cc;
Sunrise COFFEE
3 53c; Lb

(with can
Macaroni or 2

Fancy Blue Eice, 15c; 3

or

PAGE THP.EE

heme

S5C

Tender

Coffee

(:.
13.

2SC

Kirll'S Cocoa

soap a tr --a ,c

Ek-- r

Snowdriit Shortening coupon), 3-l-

Cut Snaghetii. lbs

for

Sallv May Pint jar, 15C; Quart jar 2jC
Choice Muir Dried Peaches, 2 lbs 29 C

Pkg.

Oil

Caoe

15 rolls, 3 rolls,

6
C

--f!
11 rolls, $1; 2 rolls.

3c

c

at
of A. G.

am
of logs of

see me.

1.

2

cr

SI

Cans

2.

2
lbs.

Lb

lbs.,

2

RED LABEL
SUPER SUDS
Large Pkg., 19c

71 L..
Size Pks:s.

Tall

m VTA

P & G Soap
Eegular Bars

Giant Bars

25c

18c

Hard-wat- er

14c
54c
19c
22c

Salad

$1;

Eegular tepiAC

S.0

20c

Castile

Dressing,

. .2

Sic


